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Domain 21 Condominium (Photo: Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd).
The Landscape Industry Association Singapore (LIAS), a representative organisation for local landscape professionals and companies, announced in October 2011 the winners of the LIAS Awards of Excellence 2011. The biennial event showcased outstanding works of landscape professionals and their related counterparts in Singapore.

In its fourth edition, the LIAS Awards of Excellence 2011 shortlisted 51 winners out of 97 entries. On-site evaluation was carried out by a panel of judges from practitioners across the industry as well as academics from the polytechnics and universities. The judging criteria included “uniqueness in concept expressed in creative designs and harmony of design to the surrounding landscape”.

The award provided a platform for the industry to showcase and promote its role in the preservation and beautification of landscape in an eco-friendly, sustainable built environment while raising standards of professionalism.

Implementation “Residential”

Gold Award & Best of Category
• The Orchard Residences by Tropical Environment

Gold Winners
• Phoenix Garden by Western Flora
• The Seafront at Meyer Road by Blooms & Greens Pte Ltd

Silver Winners
• Aalto Condominium by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
• Helios @ Cairnhill by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
• The Trillium by Blooms & Greens Pte Ltd

Bronze Winners
• Clementiwoods Condominium by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
• Oceanfront—Sentosa Cove by Island Landscape & Nursery Pte Ltd

Maintenance “Residential”

Gold Award & Best of Category
• Treetops Executive Residences by Prince’s Landscape & Construction Pte Ltd

Gold Winners
• Draycott 8 by Mao Sheng Quanj Landscaping Design Pte Ltd
• Residential House @ 30 Leedon Road by Tropic Planners & Landscape Pte Ltd

Silver Winners
• Domain 21 Condominium by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
• House @ Bishopsgate by Greencrafts & Design Pte Ltd

Bronze Winner
• The Claymore Condominium by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
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URA Waterfront Promenade “Cloud mister” (Photo: Landscape Engineering Pte Ltd).
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Implementation “Commercial”

Gold Award & Best of Category
• Khoo Teck Puat Hospital by Tropical Environment Pte Ltd

Gold Winners
• Lazarus, Pulau Seringat & Kias (PH3) by GTH Engineering & Construction Pte Ltd
• Mapletree Business City by Tropical Environment Pte Ltd
• Marina Bay Sands Ned Kahn Rain Oculus Vortex by Landscape Engineering Pte Ltd
• URA Waterfront Promenade “Cloud mister” by Landscape Engineering Pte Ltd

Silver Winners
• Healing Garden @ Singapore Botanic Garden by Prince’s Landscape & Construction Pte Ltd
• ITE College West by Exklusive Landscape Pte Ltd
• Marina Bay Sands—Sky Garden by Exklusive Landscape Pte Ltd
• Tampines Eco Green by Horti-Flora Services Pte Ltd
• Woodlands N6 Neighbourhood Park by Horti-Flora Services Pte Ltd

Bronze Winners
• Capella Hotel by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
• Fusionopolis @ One North by Horti-Flora Services Pte Ltd

Merit Winner
• Marina Bay Sands—Integrated Resort by Prince’s Landscape & Construction Pte Ltd

Playground & Amenity Spaces

Gold Award & Best of Category
• United World College of South East Asia (Tampines Campus) by CT-Art Creation Pte Ltd

Gold Winners
• Neighbourhood Renewal Programme @ AMK Avenue 5 by CT-Art Creation Pte Ltd
• West Coast Park Upgrading by CT-Art Creation Pte Ltd

Silver Winners
• Northpoint Shopping Centre by CT-Art Creation Pte Ltd
• United World College of South East Asia (Dover Campus) by CT-Art Creation Pte Ltd

Bronze Winners
• IMM—Tree House by CT-Art Creation Pte Ltd
• Rasa Shangri-La by CT-Art Creation Pte Ltd

Garden Retail Centre

Gold Award & Best of Category
• Garden Centre by Far East Flora Pte Ltd

Silver Winners
• Ban Nee Chen by Ban Nee Chen Pte Ltd
• Patio Garden @ Nature Co by The Nature Company (S) Pte Ltd

Bronze Winner
• Eco-Scape @ Punggol by ECO-Scape Maintenance

Merit Winner
• Candy Floriculture by Candy Floriculture Pte Ltd

Maintenance “Commercial”

Gold Award & Best of Category
• Nanyang Polytechnic by Horti-Flora Services Pte Ltd

Silver Winner
• Crowne Plaza Hotel Changi Airport by Tropical Environment Pte Ltd
Turnkey (Open)

Gold Award & Best of Category
- Meeras Residence by Nyee Phoe Flower Garden Pte Ltd

Silver Winners
- Kims’ Residence by Nyee Phoe Flower Garden Pte Ltd
- Paradise Island by Chin Ling Nursery
- Yishun Pond by Tropical Environment Pte Ltd

Bronze Winners
- 15 Ford Avenue by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
- Raffles Institution by Prince’s Landscape & Construction Pte Ltd

Turnkey (Small)

Merit Winners
- 7 Jalan Chengam by Greenology Pte Ltd
- Four Seasons Park by Tropic Planners & Landscape Pte Ltd
- The Galaxy Garden by Zen Landscape Pte Ltd
Year 2009 Award Winners

Implementation “Residential”

Gold Award & Best of Category
• The Grange by MCL Land Pte Ltd, Tropical Environment Pte Ltd, and Sitetectonix Pte Ltd
Gold Winner
• Newton Suites by UOL Development (Novena) Pte Ltd, Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd, and Cicada Pte Ltd
Silver Winners
• CityLights by Capitaland Residential Singapore Pte Ltd, Garden Beau Pte Ltd, and Sitetectonix Pte Ltd
• Parc Emily by City Developments Ltd, Thong Hup Gardens Pte Ltd, and Sitetectonix Pte Ltd
Bronze Winner
• The Cosmopolitan by Wheelock Properties (Singapore) Limited, Tropical Environment Pte Ltd, and ICN Design International Pte Ltd
Merit Winners
• The Belvedere by Keppel Land Limited, Garden Beau Pte Ltd, and Belt Collins International Pte Ltd
• The Centris by Prime Point Realty Development Pte Ltd, Tropical Environment Pte Ltd, and Sitetectonix Pte Ltd

Implementation “Commercial, Industrial, Recreational and Institutional”

Gold Award & Best of Category
• Terminal 3 Green Wall & Internal Landscaping by Changi Airport Group, Horti-Flora Services Pte Ltd, and Tierra Design (S) Pte Ltd
Silver Winner
• Crowne Plaza Hotel by LC Development Pte Ltd, Tropical Environment Pte Ltd, and Tierra Design (S) Pte Ltd
Bronze Winner
• SBG Nassim Entry Precinct by National Parks Board, Tropical Environment Pte Ltd, and Peridian Asia Pte Ltd
Merit Winners
• Marina @ Keppel by Keppel Bay Pte Ltd, AWP Pte Ltd, and Cicada Pte Ltd
• Singapore Flyer by Singapore Flyer, Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd, and Studio Steed Pte Ltd

Maintenance “Residential”

Gold Award & Best of Category
• Orchard Scotts by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
Gold Winner
• Monterey Park by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
Silver Winner
• Parc Oasis by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
Bronze Winner
• Twin Regency by Nature Landscapes Pte Ltd
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